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placed on the Bear atore. Later, upon
motion, the matter was reconsidered
and referred back to the assessors for

Mr. J. Frank Wooten, of Kins- -

One of Citv's Oldest and Mnr I DRY GOODS,spirits turpentine went to 4R Ml UUUDb.
Board of Equalization iSiill Hard

at Work on Assessments
for Taxation.

investigation as to parti-wall- s.on the local market yesterday. Rehder Bros, were granted a reduc
Highly Respected Residents

Died Yesterday.The excursion from ChsrlottA
returned at 6 o'clock--

tion of from $450 to $300 on block of
property adjoining the sewerage dis-
posal plant

. fmu.ajuiviH- -
ANOTHER MEETING TO-DA- Y. A. D. BROWN.NATIVE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. A. D. BROWN, iSouthiide Bantist Rna Mr. J. W. Duls protested against la- -

0Resldeit of WIImIstoa aid la Business

ton, is at The Orion.
Mr. Jas. H. MacRae, of Fay-ettevill- e,

arrived last night. y

Mr. N. H. Carter, of Wallace,
was a guest at The Orton yestarday.

Mr. J. L. Shaw, of Lumber
Bridge, was an Orton guest yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Bray, of States-vill- e,

registered at the Orton yester-
day.

Mrs. J. T. Range is spending
a part or the Summer at Pilot Moun-
tain, N. O.

Mr. G. W. Wall, of Marion,
was in the city yesterday en route to

crease from $4,500 to $8,500 valuation
on his stores near the Market house,
but as the rental of the stores waa

41 midoifht there wn r.o change la
tbt condition of Ihe Pope. ' Mob
bn,r iiila the jsll at Flemingsburjr,
gf . r.d hsned a white, man who
b,j b?m itien a life aenienee for
BjrJfr. The Jewish petition
b been received la Washicgton bj
Secret ry Ha j. Relatione be--
iwetu Rji and Japan bavecreatly
Improei. U. S.!.warahipe are
u i to hire seized a number of small
iiltndt c if the coast of Borneo which
bri .nf la Great Britain. Btrike
0f lysujraat waiter la Cleveland,
0. ben yesterday. Applicat-
ion has been made for a receiver for

Here for Thlrty-flr- e Years Funeral

Coastry Towsihlp Owsers Lodged Their
eomplslats YesterdsySeversl Mat-

ters Referred to Special Co-
mmitteesOther Notes.

9Talued.'at $l,S30.per year, no reduction
waa allowed.

Several clerical errors were changed

Constantly Arriving, the Newest thing out In

VAILS, ETAMNE AND ORGANDIES.9

achool wDl hare 1U annual excursionto Carolina Beach to-da- y.

The steamer "City.of Fayette-nia-"
will bring down a large excur-

sion parly from FayettevilleBaturdax.
The steamer "Southport,"

which baa been laid up a few daya on
account of a broken propeller shaft,
resumed her trips yeaterday.

John Bishop, the negro who

Qd the board took a recess. Renort 99from the Assessors as to the Orion
property will be heard to-da- y.

This Afternoon from Late Resl-des- ce

oa Princess Street.

Mr. John M. Hardwick, one of the
oldest residents of Wilmington and a
man esteemed by all who knew him,
died yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at his home, No. 810 Princess street,
after an illness of some time with
dropsy.

Mr. Hard wick was born near Con

A lot of Remnants of Laces and Embroideries at less than half MSICK MAN TRIED SUICIDE.
price.waa so seriously Injured by being

knocked off an excursion train whileimu1ii.RiUi v . . ..

Although morning and afternoon
sessions were held yesterday, the
County Board or Equalization has not
yet completed its work of tax valua-tionadjustme- nt

and a recess was taken
until 11 A. M. to-da- y. Complaints
from owners or country real estate
were lodged and acted upon yeaterday
morning and In the afternoon there
was no diminution in the number or
complainants from Wilmington town-
ship. However, the crowd asking for
reduction Is said to be not so large as
four years ago by nearly one-ha- ir and
as some one yesterday added, "not
nearly so rabid." Confidence has been

Little River, S. C.
Mrs. W. B Cooper and chil-

dren have gone to Lincolnton, N. CL,
to spend some time.

Mr. Jordan S. Thomas, of
Charlotte, was an Orton guest yester-
day, en route to the beach.

Mr. Henry A. Bartholomew,
after a week's visit in Mt. Vernon,

A handsome line of Underwear for Summer.
A full line Black Goods In all styles.

Onr Department in White Goods is complete.
A new assortment Screens. .

Onr Goods in Quality and Prices cannot be surpassed.

A,D."BRbWN,

Archie Osvls, Colored Laborer, Is Lait
States of CoBsnnptlos, Attempted

to Cat His Own Throat.

Io the last stages of consumption and
face to face with the consciousness that
he would be better dead than alive.

ihe l'oifrsI Tobacco Co. Riot-e- n

tetne in Chicago attend the strike
of frv'trht handlers. Tbe confere-

nce u lie Manchurlan aitaation at
the in Washington
fu r.r the moat satla factory nature.'

Toe New York stock market was
deanoralited yesterday. Ken--

ucty Hfpjbllcans la State eonven-tio- n

endorted Roosevelt's candidacy
for PreiidenL New England
cotton miiis hare made an agree-
ment to curtail their production.

cnannei ires tie, waa
resting rery comfortably laat night.

Justice Jno. J. Fowler yester-
day afternoon at his office on Princess
treet performed the ceremony for the

marriage of Mias Fannie I. Worrell,
or Rocky Point, and Mr. a W. Wool-Ti-n,

of Burraw.

99
i
i

99999
9
9

way, 8. O , but removed to -- Wilmington
about 35 jears ago and had made

this city his home since thst time. Had
he lived until the 6th day of next Jan-
uary he would have been 80 years of
age. He was engaged In a number of
business pursuits during his life and
last kept a small retail grocery near
his home. In his business dealings he
was always the aoul of honor and en-

joyed a good patronage from amoug

114 MARKET STREET.
Sole Acrents for tha AmAnVan T.otj rvi-A- f ya Tin ir p

Ga , returned to the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coker, Jr.,

Miss Coker and a party of relatives
and friends, of Hartsville, 3. C, are
popular visitors at Wrigfet9Tille Beach.

Miss Sue Murphy, of Knox- -

Archie Davis, a colored laborer, aged
about 40 years, and living with bis
brothers at Eighth and Nixon streets,
early yesterday afternoon made two
unsuccessful attempts to end his lire
by cutting his own throat with an old
barlow knife. That the unfortunate

eras. je2t 0expressed by petitioners time and again
in the judgment of the assessors and
Chairman McEachern, the presiding
genius or the Board or Equalization,
assisted by his Is able to
remain in possession or that suavity or

The coasting schooners
Carolyn" and "Roamer," of the

Maffitt fleet, arrived yesterday with a
full cargo or naval stores and other
produce consigned to Wilmington
merchants.

An Anti-Saloo- n League will
be organised in the First Ward

night All who are In sympathy
with the movement are asked to meet
la Bladen Btreet M. E. church that

New ork markets: Money on
call needy at 23t per cent; cottoa
-- quiet at 1120c; flour was irregular
Bid leu active ; wheat spot easy. No.
i red 5-- 1 : ; corn spot easy, No. 3 57c ;
ou-ip- ot easier No. 3 :lQ41te;
rcein steady ; spirits turpentine ateady.

the best people of the city.
Mr. Hardkwick when a young man

married Miss Mary Cannon, of Horry
county, a C, and she with two sons

WILMINGTON GROCERY COMPANY.
colored man failed to accomplish his
purpose was due to his weak and ema-
ciated condition and the fact that the
blade drawn across his throat was too
dull to sever the jugular vein.

Brooding over his condition, Davis
had partially lost his reason but had

A. M. HALL,
President.

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,
Gen'l Manager.

W. D. HALL.
See's and Treas.

WEATHER REPORT evening.

ville, Tenn., and Misses Florrie and
Lou la Pregnall, of South Carolina,
are guests of Mrs. Herbert F. Wilder.

Capt. DeLeon Filljaw, who
has been Buffering for the past week
with sciatica, left yesterday afternoon
for Lincolnton. Later he will go to
Hot 8prings, N. C.

Capt. R. M. Cappa yesterday
conveyed to the negro insane asylum at
Goldsboro, Laura Moore, the colored
woman recently recommended for en-
trance into that institution by a com-
mission of lunacy.

Messrs. W. j. Waren, J. J.

PRETTY M0KNLNQ MARKUQE.

never resorted to violence before.
Those having his care Immediately
notified the police station of his at-
tempt at self destruction yesterdsy
afternoon and the sick man was taken
to the James Walker Memorial Hos

Miss Msry CIsra Woodward Wedded by

A new business, old and experienced dealers, fresh goods and an in-
creased capital are the inducements we offer yon to open your family ac-
count with us.

We will always keep the freshest and nicest goods to be bought. We
will give you polite attention and will deliver your goods at the earliest
possible moment after purchases. We will give you FULL VALUE for
every cent you buy.

While we expect to keep everything nice in our line, BUTTER and
FLOUR will be our specialty; in these we hope to excel.

Hoping to attract your attention. Respectfully,

manner and happy faculity or reason-
ing which send, the petitioner out or
the room satisfied, whether his appli-
cation has been acted upon favorably
or not. One of the complainants who
asked a comparatively large reduction
on aeveral tracts and received only a
few dollars decrease on a single piece,
felt constrained yesterday to make a
pleasing little speech or thanks which
he wound up with a shower bouquet
or compliments for the board of as-

sessors.
' All members were present when the

Board convened at 11 o'clock yester-
day morning. A large number of
complaints were received from coun-
try townships, tut only a few were
acted upon favorably. Property of
Mrs. Thomas Settle and Mrs. Tench e
C. Cox, in Cape Fear township, was

and a number of grandchildren are
left to mourn their loss. The sons are
Messrs. Samuel P. Hardwick, of this
city, and Jesse Hardwick, of Georgia,
whose address could not be learned
last night by the family in order to in-
form him of his father's death.

Deceased was a faithful and consis-
tent member of Bladen Street M. E.
church and waa one of the oldest
members of that congregation. He
accomplished much good during his
life and was always willing to lend a
helping hand to the distressed.

The funeral will be conducted at 10
o'clock this morning from the late resi-
dence by the Rev. Geo. B. Webster,
pastor of Bladen Street church, and
the interment will be in Bellevue.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVOCATION.

C. 3. Dep't of Agrictxtubx, )
Weathxs Bureau,

WiumroTO, N. a, July 15. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-foj- r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperatures: 8 A. !., 73 degrees;

S V M.. 79 degrees; maximum, 87'de-itw-j;

minimum, 67 degrees ; mean, 77

iUmfa!! for lb day, .00; rainfall
i. ace Ut of the month to date, 1.40
men.

ru?- - of water in the Cape Fear

Mr. J. L. Hazelhsrst
At the pretty home of the bride's

parents, Col and Mrs. W. J. Wood,
ward. No. J10 North Second street, yes-
terday morning at 8 o'clock, an im-
pressive ceremony performed by the
Bev. J. M. Wells, Ph. D., pastor or
the First Presbyterian church, joined
in marriage Miss Mary Clara Wood-
ward, an accomplished and charming
young lady of Wilmington, and Mr.

pital for treatment. The wounds In
his neck are only superficial, but the
authorities thought his removal best In
order that he may be more carefully
taken care of and his inevitable death
made as easj as possible.

Davis was employed until thirteen
months ago as a cotton trucker at the
Champion Compress. He was forced
to quit work on account of his failing
health.

CroswelJ, O. O. Woodward.K. C. Bar-
rett and P. B. Wilkes, popular South-
ern Express route agentr, were here
yesterday for a conference with Super-
intendent Walter Buckner.

Charlotte Observer: "Mr.
Wade B. Leonard, the nonular local

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO.,
JNO. L BOATWRIGHT, General Manager.

'Phones Bell No. 14. Inter-Stat- e No. 66. jy 10 lw

Notice to Depositors !

Interest for the quarter ending July 1st is now due and
payable; depositors who have had as much as five dollars
on deposit for three months or longer are requested to
bring in their books at their convenience to have interest
entered.

The People's Savings Bank,

reduced from $7,000 to $5,000. Heirs
of Ann E. Berry were granted reduc-
tion from $13,000 to $8,000 In Harnett
township; Clayton Giles, $3,000 to
$3,750, In Harnett; B. A. Schloas, $6,-00- 0

to $3,900 on Ocean View property

rf-- r ai Fayetteville, N. CL, at 8 A. M.
12 fert sad rising.

OTTOS RKGIOJt BULLETIN.
Far eather is reported throughout

the beli. with moderate temperatures
in brarly all districts.

rORSXJAST FOB TO-DA-

Washisqtox, July 15. For North
Carolina: Fair Thursday and Friday ;
lif nt variable winds.

Now la Profress at Lake Wsccsmsw.
The Procrsmme.

The Wilmington Convocation of

John Livingston Haslehurst, recently
of Savannah, Ga., and an employe or
the Plant system or railways, but now
a resident of this city and a valued
employe In the Treasurer's office of
the Atlantic Coast Line.

The wedding was quiet. In conform-
ity to the wishes or both bride and
groom, and onlj relatives and a few
Intimate friends were present to

the Episcopal Diocese, opened Tues-
day evening at Lake Waccamaw with

manager of the Postal Telegraph and
Cable Company, has resigned his po-
sition to take a position with Ware
& Leland, the cotton brokers, at their
offices at Rock Hill, 8. C."

Charlotte Observer: "Mr. Ma-
rion James, of Wilmington, passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to Sapphire to spend some time.
Mrs. J. 8. Thomas and Miss Florence
Thomas will leave this morning for
Wilmington, to spend a few weeks
with relatives."

Mr. A. M. McDonald, of La- -

a preliminary service by Rev. R. W.
Hogue of this city. Yesterday the

Peculiar Uaaafe Salt.
In Justice Fowler's court yesterday

an Interesting suit against the C. R.,
L. & P. Co., was beard. Mr. Joe
Sneeden, who lives at aouthweat cor-
ner of Fourth and Queen streets,
brought action to recover $50 damages
from the company by reason or the
alleged destruction or a tree, which
was cut away from the top to allow
wires to be strung along that way.
Mr. 8needen alleges thst all of the
limbs and foliage were cut off, leaving

programme of exerciats was observed
as follows:

on Wrightsville Beach; Junius Davis,
for New Hanover Land and Improve-
ment Co., $8,000 to $8,000, on rock
quarry property In Cape Fear town-
ship; W. L. Smith for W. W. Smith,
$350 to $350 on property in Federal
Point township; Jno. H. Hanby,
$3,000 US $1,800 on Chad bourn prop-
erty adjoining Atlantic View Hotel

11 A. M. Litanv and Holv Com- -
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munion, . sermon by Rev. I. W.
Opposite the Postoffice.

PresMsst. JNO. S. IRHSTRONfl, vise FrssIAsas.
V. W. SICK caiklwi

Port Alaaaae-J-ul 16.

SinKiaes 4.53 A.M.
SiQ-- 7.16 P.M.Iy s Lnglb 14B.19M.
H i?Q Water at Southport. 11.59 A. M.
U gh Water Wllmlagton. 3.29 P. M.

H. O. MsQUBBN,
Jy stiHughes.

4 F. M. Business session, renorta of
missionary work.

8 P. M. Evening prayer, missionon WrlghUvUIe Sound. The Board
took a recess at 1 P. M. until 2:30

witness the happy event. The
parlors of the home were at-
tractively decorated In evergreens,
while Confederate flags formed an
effective drapery about the room. The
scene was a lovely one indeed.

Mr. and Mrs. Haxelhurst left on the
morning, northbound A. C. I, train
for an extended bridal tour to North-
ern cities, after which they will return
to Wilmington to reside in the future.

an unsightly stump In front of his ary addresses, by the Revs. F. N.
8kinner and T. M. N. George.

The morning prayer and sermon at

WE WILL PLAGE ON SALE

MONDAY MORNING BIO LOT

"WHITE DIMITIE3S.
Politicians are not what Kansas is

i'ter. The demand now is for farm

Grange, N. C. is visiting his brother,
Dr. A. D. McDonald, No. 313 North
Fourth street. He came to see his
brother and his wife who has been
quite sick in bed for some weeks. The
attending physician is however hope-
ful of her recovery.

11 o'clock to-d- ay will be by Rev. Dr.
James Carmlchael, of thia city, and at
4 P.M. there will be a discussion of
"The Best Method or Disseminating

P.M.
At the afternoon session Mr. 8.

Behrends was heard as to several tracts,
but reductions In only three instances
were allowed aa follows: Corner
Twelfth and Market, $1,200 to $1,100;
Block 163, $850 to $750; Block 296,
$1,700 to $1,600.

premises in place of the attractive
shade tree destroyed. He was repre-
sented at the hearing by Brooke G.
Empie and Woodus Kellum, Eiqs.,
while Thos. W. Davis, Esq., appeared
ror the defendant Justice Fowler
took the case under advisement until
noon to-da- y.

A Fljlnr, Rnmor.

Our price ten cents.Actual value twenty-fiv- e cents yard.

ALSO NEW LOT FINE EMBROIDERIES'

New York is to hare a building
i feet long, 26 feet wide and 17
r.'iriea high. In other words, a goo-
die! chimney.

EXTENDED TURTLE EGG HUNT.
Church Literature." This evening
the convocation will close with even- -

S. & B. Solomon.Boys' Brlgsde at Southport Quest of
ing prayer and discussion, "The Holy
Scriptures." (1.) Their relation to the
Christian Churcb, Rev. R. W. Hogue. je 21 tf

Impreveaeats at Western Usloa.
Important changes and improve-

ments will be ahortly made to the
handsome offices of the Western Union
Telecraph Co., la the Elks Temple,
oa North Front street. Modern fix-tue-es

will be Installed la the front or
the building. Including counters or

(3) Their use by the Church In Public
Ex-May- Jno. J. Fowler was the

principal In a flying rumor which worship. Rev. I. W. Hughes. (3) MARRIED IN FAR NORTHWEST.

DDNLOP MEAL

J ait as soon as the rascality in
the I'oatofflce Department was made
tnown, a Payne in the stomach im-m-e

iiatelj seized one of the officials,
ta i now that official is contemplat-
ing migning on account of ill
health.

Their Use In Private Devotion, Rev.
F. H. T. Horsfield. Former Yonoi WUtnlnftonlan Claims a

Fall Oregon Bride.

swept over the city like wild fire late
yeaterday afternoon. It was to the
effect that Mr. Fowler had dropped
dead of heart failure. The Stab Is
pleased to state to his hundreds of
Mends that there is absolntely no
truth in the report and that Mr. Fow

BASEBALL SATURDAY APTERN00N.

Drs. Dosher and Viton.
Camp George, Southport, N. C,

July 15. Last night at 8 o'clock the
whole brigade with all the visitors
boarded a sharpie as guests of Drs.
Dosher and Vitou, bound for a turtle
egg hunt on Bald Head beach. Colonel
and Wilbur remained in camp to look
out for things. There was very little
wind and the tide being against us It
was 12 o'clock before we landed on
the beach. However, the sail (or drift)
in the moonlight was grand, and as
nearly all of the boys had their girls
along, time did not pass slowly.

At the beach we all landed and
started on the bunt, but with little

Mr. Fred Kidder waa heard as to re-

duction on the Clarendon Water
Works' pumping station at Hilton. It
Is valued at $15,000, which Mr. Kidder
regarded too hlgb, saying he thought
about $10,000 would be equitable. In
no way could he figure the property
for valuation at more than $13,500 as
a maximum. Nearly all the machinery
had been in use for 30 or 35 years.
Upon motion the matter was referred
to the Wilmington township assessors
and Commissioners Vollers and Alex-
ander.

Iredell Meares, Eiq, counsel for Mrs.
CL Adrian, protested against an In-

crease or his client's property at Front
and Dock streets, from $13,000 to
$15,000. Upon motion a reduction to
$14,000 wss allowed. Mr. Meares, also
as counsel, protested against an in

hardwood finish. Tiling will also be
laid la front or the counters at the en-

trance, while all over the room wains-coatin-g

will be placed and the, wall
nic eljkalawmined. A new and con is
venlent office for Manager W. G. Sale
will be fitted up, most probably In the
front or the bulldming, Instead.of the
rear as now.

The Astoria, Oregon, paper of a re-

cent date contains the following an-

nouncement of the marriage of a
former popular young Wllming-tonia- n:

"Tha (.. a HI......

IS MADE OF

Best of Corn
IN A

Mock laterest la Gsme Betwesa Survivors
of 0. A. N. aid A. 6. L. Teams.

Those old war-dog- s, the aurvlvors of
the famous O. A. N. and A. C. L.
Baseball teams, have come to the con-
clusion 4hat they really would love to
have one more game of ball before
they die they are getting so old now

Three hundred and ten candidates
were i.iptized into the fellowship of
three negro Baptist churches of
foehmon J, Va., last Sunday. Some
of those colored Richmond divines
Jhoul i go to Indiana and exhort to
these lawless negroes out there.

Heilborn to Mr. Swepson Morton waa
solemnized at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the home of the brides

ler la "very much alive." The mys-
tery is, "Who started and how did the
report get auch general circulation!"
Mr. Fowler Is in the best or health and
walked out or his office, calmly smok-
ing a clgar.yesterday afternoon to find
his many friends down town anxiously
Inquiring for the particulars or his
sudden taking-awa- y. It must have
been embarrassing, to say the least of it.

mother, Rector William Seymour
snort omciaung. rne recent death
of the bride's father caused the wed

tney are liable to die at any time and
they have about decided that they will
not take any chances with Father ding to be a quiet one. Those pres-

ent were the families of the contract-
ing parties and particularly near
friends. The handsome home was
profusely decorated with plants and

After several weeks of negotia-km- i,

the American Can Company
' Chicago is said to have been ab-orbe- .l

by the United atatea Steel
Corporation. The deal is said to
invoke 50,000,000. Pierpont Mor-?- a

hal his finger in that pie plate.

hopes of success, as could be seen by
little groups scattered up and down the
beach.

About half-pa- st one we gathered at
the pier and made ready to leave, but
Toney and Turkey Davis were miss-
ing. As we afterwards learned, they
walked clear around Said Head and
caught the "Caswell" on her way over
this morning.

We left about 2 o'clock with the
beautiful prospects of no wind and a
strong head tide.

For three hours we sailed and sailed
and sailed. At the end of that time
we had gone every bit of a mile. Nu-
merous devices for passing away the
time

1 V
were tried,

a . the most successful. . of

crease of the valuation or the Standard
Oil Company's plant In this city from
$30,000 to $25,000, Mr. Barks dale, the
manager, having Informed him that
the entire plant only cost the company

nowers, and tne scene was as charm'

The Csslae Pavilion.

The Casino at Wrighlsville Beach Is
a very popular place these evenings.
Prof. Brannon's New York Orchestra
plays delightful dance music every
night from 8:30 to 11 o'clock. Crowds
are in attendance and the dance audi-

torium lit up by nearly 100 electric
lights and located on the very edfe of
ths surf make a beautiful seaside pict-

ure. The dandnsr will continue every
night ibis week. Take a run down
and you will be surprised at the real

ing as any of like nature that has
taken place in this city. Green and
white were the prevailing colors, and

Time, and so they will pull off the last
fight on Saturday at Hilton Park,
where they have met before in many a
lively contest

Everything has been arranged for
the game. The representatives of the
two organizations have not yet quite
completed their "line-up,- " but will
have it ready for publication by to-
morrow, and when our people take a
look at that familiar list of these old
players, tha Interest of many years'
ago will certainly be revived, and we
predict that all the fans in this city
will occupy their same old seats and

tne appointments were strikingly har-
monious in every detail.

Blr Plc-Si- c at Rook's.

Capt. W. EL Ward, of Rook's sta-

tion, was In the city yesterday and
completed arrangements for the bis;

pic nic to be given there Wednesday,
Jnly39tbr He Informs the Stab that
a rate of one fare for the round trip
will prevail on the railroad that day and
that great preparations are under way
for the event An Italian band has
been engaged to furnish musie daring

Mr. utto a: ueuoorn crave awav
bis eister, and Miss Olga Heilborn was
bridesmaid. The best man was Mr.
P. C. Morton, of Wilmington, N. C,
brother of the groom.attractions at the beach.

"Mr. and Mrr. Morton left on the

Water Mill

and Every Bushel Weighs 46

Pounds.

As there will be a big crop of

Cotton made the demand for bag-

ging and ties will put the price up,
so buy NOW and buy of

THE WORTH CO.
jy 10 tr

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
Casino Vaudeville Company.

TWO NIGHTS AND A MATINEE, COM-

MENCING
FRIDAY, JULY 17TH.

Plenty of songs, plenty of music plenty of
dancing.

10, 20 and 80 cents.

'en. Miles, who is to retire as
comman ling general of the army
c-- it month, has associated himself

ith ov. Hogg, of Texas, for the
Purpose of purchasing oil lands in
taat .Me. Hogg has become very
r;ch in the oil business in a few
jura.

let loose their same old war-hoop- s,

which have bee: bottled up for some
time.

Aatl-Salo- oa Lcsfie Orrss.
the entire day and dancing will be in

wnicn seemea to De love-makin- as
demonstrated by Joe Brown and the
doctors.

An amusement committee, composed
of Dudley. "Pat" and "Rock,"was ap-
pointed and rendered pretty good ser-
vice. A selection from Nordlca, ren-
dered by the committee, was a howling
success.

Just before daybreak the hatches
were taken off and all the passengers

evening train on their wedding tour,
which will take in some of the coast
towns. They will make their borne
in this city.

"The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Charles Heilborn, and is a leader with
the younger society set. Mr. Morton
is a member of the clerical force of
the Astoria & Columbia River rail-
road, having come from the South to
accept the position."

Raleigh correspondence: "The ex-

ecutive committee or the State Anti-Saloo- n

League met here to-da- y and
selected officers, J. William Bailey,
president; Rev. O. T. Adams, record-la- g

secretary; J. & Blair, treasurer;
all or Baleifb. It also elected a State

keaoioa at Fort Fisher.
Ciarkton Express : "The surviv-

ing veterans of the great battles at
Fort Fisher will hall with delight the
announcement made by veterans In
Wilmington that they propose hav-
ing a grand reunion on the old

progress io two pavilions reserved for
the purpose. Refreshments will be
served at reasonable prices and the
public is cordially Invited.

Robbed Cash Drawer.

Le Hansley and Robert Wright,
two young negroes, were arrested by

went below to get a few "winks" on
improvised beds of sail cloth. -

At half past five a hall came floating
over the placid waters, announcing

organizer, but President Bailey says
the name will not be announced until
he accepts. It was decided to be un-
necessary to have any newspaper or-

gan, as all the newspapers are giving

battlefield at the fort the 12th of Au

A church service at Atchison,
was recently interrupted by a

'Oman, ho cut loose aloud scream
ia the middle of the sermon. She
i;l that she was seated directly be-h:- ni

a large fat woman who waa
iT'napalm leaf fan back and

r"r with great regularity, and it
mi l her ao nervous that she could

control herself.

mat w u our uosner with a chartered
tug was coming to our rescue. The
scene of joy and confusion which fol

$15,000. The matter was referred to
the board of assessors for further in-

vestigation.
Mr. H. O. Craig was granted a re-

duction from $1,500 to $1,850 on his
residence on Seventh between Princess
and Cheanut.

E. K. Bryan, Esq., counsel for Oapt.
Jno. W. Harper, asked for reductions
In assessments of $13,000 on steamer
"Wilmington" and $3,500 on steamer
"Southport," saying the property had
been listed in Brunswick last year for
$9,000 and $3,300, respectively, and
that the steamer "Wilmington" had
cost only $14,000 when it was pur-

chased six or eight years ago. Capt.
Belden, chairman ol the township
board or assessors, said he was author-
ized to say that Capt. Walter Taft
would give $15,000 for the "Wilming-
ton." Mr: Bryan replied that Capt.
Tart probably meant to Include the
Carolina Beach franchise. Mr. Bryan
also asked lor reduction or the $3,500
assessment on the new pavilion on
Carolina Beach which had coat only
$1,500 and was no direct source or rev
enue to Its owner. These matters were
all referred to the Wilmington town-
ship assessors and Commissioners Vol-

lers and Alexander, the aame commit-
tee on the water works proposition.

Mr. R. M. Wescott was granted re-

duction from $650 to $550 on three
mall houses on Princess between

(Friday) night every lady accom
named by the holder ot a Dald ticketbv cents

Policemen Groom and Skipper yester-
day afternoon on a warrant charging
them with the larceny of $L50 from
the cash drawer or Mr. D. N. Stanley's
grocery store, near Water and Market
streets. The negroes sleep up-stai- rs

over the store and are thought to have
entered through an open place In the
staircase. -- They will be given a pre

hearty aid to the movement."

The Juvenile Helpers' Society
will give a lawn party at the parson-

age or Bladen Street Methodist church
to-nig- Refreshments will be served.

at Flamaminea nee. xioaetauowon awe

gust, we nope the reunion will be a
success and as many as possible will
attend. Bladen furnished her full
share or brave fellows at Fort Fisher,
many of whom have paased to the be-
yond, but we still have a good many
in our midst."

Acs demy To. Morrow Nifht.
The special engagement of the Casino

Company of vaudevlllians opens to-

morrow night at the Academy of

mer's.
MATINEE AND AFTERNOON:

General Passeofer Agent Craig.
Portsmouth Star: "Speaking of

the Coast Line, the trains that are
now operated over its various divis-
ions are on a par with the finest the
traveller will find anywhere nowadays.
The progressive management of the
Coast Line has done wonders for the
section It traverses, and the new gen-
eral passenger agent, Mr. W. J Craig,
bringing to his post all the experience
gained on the Plant System, has
made his department the most pro-
gressive of all."

lowed beggers description. When the
tug cam a alongside, the boys greeted
"Cheese" with such hails as 4 'Savior,"
"Hero." etc . while the girls ruined
the front of his stiff-bosome- d shirt
with their tears.

Dosher said he would have
given a $24 bill for a picture of that
"push" when they all filed out on
deck. He said he could play "Home
Sweet Home" without notes from the

Prices 10 and 20 oents. Jyisit
A f;eorgU farmer sent a bale of

to Ne Do You Need Any Furniture orOrleans the other
lav NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.for

' hirh has hl stored away
1 vvhen this cotton

House Furnishings 7
was Music In this city. The advance sale

will open at Plummer's thia morning;f 't, which Academy Casino Vaudeville Co.
Qaaton D. Phsres Co. Furniture.w a in 1872. its owner

expression on our faces.
When we reached the dock" Colonel

was waiting in full dress uniform to
receive us.

LOCALScar

liminary trial before the Mayor to-da- y.

Mayor's Court Yesterdsy.
In- - the Mayor's court yesterday:

John Carroll, drank and down, $20
and costs; W, L. Peoples, Fajetteville
excursionist, drunk and down, costs;
Carrie Robinson, colored, drunk and
disorderly in MacRae'a alley, fined $5

and costs. A number of delinquent
license tax payers were required to
"square up" and pay the costs.

If you do please give us a call
t before buying. ' We positively
guarantee to save you from 5 to
10 per cent., removal sales not-
withstanding. Get your pencil
and paper and price all around.

GASTON D. PHARES&CO.,
lo-li- s Market St. Inter-Stat- e 75.
Jyistf .- -.

Ask Mr. Scales how he enjoyed
having Toney (206) roll over him last
night on the deck.

The correspondent just asked "Ikey"
if he had any news; "No," said he,
"except that Devanne i sstill hungry."

prices 10, 20 and 30c. Every lady ac-

companied by the holder of a paid 80c
ticket will be admitted free to the
opening performance.

i - Fayett6ville Observer, 15th:
"Miss Ellen Hotlinesworth returned
from Wilmington, last night.
Mrs. John D. Williams, Sr., returned

Friends of young Mr. Alex.
McClure, who recently went to Balti-
more and took a position aa traveling
auditor with Mr. Charles M. Stleff, the
well known piano manufacturer, will
1e gratified to learn that he has been
promoted In a substantial way. He
still has his headquarters in Baltimore.

M than cents per pound. When
wton went up to 34 cents in New

he shipped it there to be
for the 16-ce- price he,

f. 2' 1 himself to, with orders to
J'a Ver.t to sell whenever that
Du'e wM reached.

Lost SatcheL
Cattle Dealer Notice.
W. H. Ward Notice.
Young Man To doctors.
Miss Bessie Gore Dancing class.
Grand Picnic Wednesday. 9tb.

Take your friends for a trolley ride
to Wrightsville Beach . X

from Wilmington this morning.
Miss Dora Hopkins, of Wilmington, Is LOST.nr.

yuinn, ispeamng to one or the girls
about their departure) ''It will cer-
tainly be dull and 'motenoua' when
you girls leare."

We were sorry to hate Surgeon
Hall leave us thia morning. And Miss
Becker left to-da-y 1 We will all miss
her. Joe has been singing, "Things
ain't the aame Baby Since You ; went
away." Thanks to the Doctors.

Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
Mr. H. P. Munson asked a reduc-

tion on the, store of Munson & Co.,
on Front street, saying that three
years ago It was assessed at $4,500;
then raised to $5,500, and' this year
put up to $3,000. He contrasted it
with property or Mrs. Barbara O.
Bear, adjoining, and upon motion.

DIED
hardwick Yesterday at 4

A pleasant ride and then you'll
reach the ideal seashore. Wrightsville
Beach. t

Khou?"eBe'elL Trolley ear oyery O'ClOCk P. X.;
sir. JOHN X. HARDWICK, of dropsy. A doable case goM watch witn a piece of

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Prior John-
son, on Maiden Lane. ' Mrs. O. E
Franklin and children, who have
been spending several weeka in Wil-
mington, returned Lome last night"

you wish to enjoy yourself go to
chain attacked to It some where between my
residence ana Front Street Market. . Liberal
reward for retain of same. J. F. asrrsit

W

Funeral will take place at 10 o'clock this
Thursday morning at bis late residence. No. 810
Princess street, friends and Mqualntanoas
invited to attend.

The finest surf bathing on the At-

lantic coast. S minutes from Wil-
mington. Take the trolley car. tBeach. Car After supper a trolley ride to

Wrightsville Beach. tevery half O. C. L. Jywtt


